High Oleic Soybean Blend
Liquid Fry (GTIN 10018687001767)

A proprietary oil blend made from Plenish® high oleic and conventional soybeans grown and produced in the USA that provide the following benefits:

- Fantastic fried foods
- High heat stability
- Flavor transfer resistance
- Extended fry life – fewer oil changes
- Perfect for all frying applications
- No cholesterol or trans fats
- Higher in monounsaturated “healthy” fats
- Lower in saturated “bad” fats
- Reduced polyunsaturated fats*

* Oil oxidation from excess polyunsaturated fats results in polymerization or “gumming” on fryers. The reduced polymers found in Versa Premier High Oleic Soybean Blend result in naturally lower polymerization and promotes lower operational costs due to less equipment cleaning/maintenance vs. commodity oils.

Versa High Oleic Soy Blend
Commodity Soy Clear Fry

Images represent polymerization after 24 days of fryer use.

Plenish® high oleic soybean oil maintains its quality longer in fryers and has a healthy oil profile due to its high amount of heart-healthy monounsaturated fat.

www.plenish.com